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RESULTS OF SEED TESTS
Made July 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931
This report contains the results of the inspection for the
State Department of Agriculture of three hundred eighty-
five official samples collected throughout the State during
the period from July 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931. These were
analyzed and the results mailed to the retail dealers. In
addition to these official samples, fifty-two private samples
were analyzed, making a total of four hundred thirty-seven
samples inspected.
The seed law does not prohibit the sale of poor seed but
it does require that all seed be labelled to show its quality.
The buyer is therefore protected. The purpose of the seed
inspection work is to determine, within reasonable limits,
whether a sample of seed is as good as it is guaranteed
to be.
A certain amount of variation is to be expected in com-
paring the results of two or more purity anaylses. For this
reason a "tolerance" or variation is allowed in accordance
with the following formula, applied to the guarantee given.
The sample is considered as being made up of two parts,
the one being the pure seed and the other the balance of the
sample. The tolerance in per cent allowed for each part is
two-tenths of 1 per cent plus 20 per cent of the lesser part.
For instance, if a sample is guaranteed 99.60% pure seed,
it may test as low as 99.32% or as high as 99.88% and
would be "satisfactory." In the same way, a sample guar-
anteed 92.80% may test as low as 91.17% or as high as
94.43% and be "satisfactory." If a sample is found to be
better than the highest figure in the tolerance, it is marked
"A-bove" in this bulletin; if lower than the lowest figure,
the actual figure is reported.
X. H. Experiment Station
A wider tolerance for germination than for purity is





80 or over but less than 90
70 or over but less than 80









Accordingly, a sample guaranteed 92% germination is "sat-
isfactory" if it tests 86% to 98%. A sample guaranteed
85% may fall as low as 78% or as high as 92%. If a
sample tests higher than the per cent of variation allowed
it is marked "Above" in this bulletin or, if it tests below
the variation allowed, the actual figure is reported.
The summary table on the last page will show the general
results of the seed inspection work for the j'ear ending June
30, 1931. This year a higher percentage of the samples
were found "satisfactory" or better in both purity and
germination, as follows :
Results of Seed Tests, 1931
Field Crops
Alfalfa

























































Kind of Soed. Brand. Name
and Address of Dealer
Alfalfa (Grimm)
P. W. Bragg. Farmington
Alfalfa (Grimm 1
R. L. Costello. Portsmouth
Alfalfa (Idaho (;rimm. I'iiie Tree) ....
J. Gushing Co., Xasluia
Alfalfa (XXX)
Holbrook Grocery Co., Keene
Alfalfa (Grimm, Idaho)
E. C.&W. L. Hopkins, Inc., Greenfield
Alfalfa (Grimm. Idaho, 27161)




Alfalfa (2065, State Sealed & Certified
Grimm)
S. A. Schurman & Son, Portsmouth
Alfalfa (27177. (ienuine Grimm)
John B. Variok Co.. Manchester
Alsike (26.S5, Liberty)
Abbott Grocery Co., Keene
Alsike
• Belknap County Farmers' Exc,
Laconia
Alsike (5157, Liberty I
Chase Grain Mill, I'lymouth
Alsike (Pan American)
F. W. Clark, Wilton
Alsike (271, Super)
Clark & Richardson. Inc.. Lislion
Alsike (2187,S, Pine Tree)
fi. F. Clement it Son. Lisbon
.Msike (5157. liiberty (
Freeman Corson, Rochester
Alsike (2155. Ace)
G. B. Currier Co.. Inc., Colebrook
Alsike (121!)!)5. Ace)
.7. Cushing Co.. Nashua
Alsilie (Pan Ani(>rican)
Tlie Depot Store. Littleton
Alsike (Pan American)
S. A. Dow & Son. North Hampton
Alsike (Pan American)
W. E. Dunbar Sons. Manchester
Alsike (White Mtn.. Extra Fancy) ....
•T. II. Fitzgerald East .Taffrey
Alsike (I'an American)
E. C. Foss & Co., Rochester
Alsike
Goodnow, Derl)y iV: Harlow, Henniker
Alsike (53!»5, Liberty)
C. .T. Goss. Jjakeport
Alsike (21946)
Hill Hardware & I'aint Co., Nashua
Alsike (21930, Pine Tree)




















































































































Results of Seed Tests. 1931
SEED INSPECTION, 1931 — Continued
Kind of Sped, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Purity
Alsike (Pan American i
Hosmer Brothers, Tilton
Alsilie
E. J. Kee?an & Co., Franlilin
Msike (21935. Pine Tree I
Merrimack Farmers" Exc, Inc.,
Manchester
Alsike (Pan American)
Nashua Grain Co., Nashua
.Alsike (Eureka)
P. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Alsike (Pan American)
\y. O. Patten. Londonderry
Alsike (Pan American)
Pike & (ialp, Littleton
Alsike (219S7, Ace)
W. N. Potter Grain Stores, Inc.,
Winchester
Alsike (Pan American)
Rand & Dearborn, Laconia
Alsike (Pan American)
H. C. Sanborn, Laconia
Alsil^e (Ace)
.1. H. Seavev, Dover
Alsike (2155, Ace)
F. B. Spaulding: Co., Lancaster
Alsike (Liberty, 20,S2)
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Alsike
Strafford Co., Grain Mill, Rochester
Alsike (21934, Ace)
Thompson & Hoague Co., Concord
Alsike
A. J. Turcotte. Newmarket
Alsike (219.S3, Pine Tree)
John B. Varick (To., Manchester
Barley (Hysrade. Crowed)
F. P. Brown, Whitefield
Barley (Hyjrrade, ()-rowed)
Chase Grain ^lill, Plymouth
Barley (Bald)
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, Greenfield
Barley (71355, fl-row)
Merrimack Farmers' Exc.. Inc.,
Derry
Barley (744. Western fi-row)
Morrill, Laconia
(6-row)



















Thompson & Hoasue Co.. Concord
Barley (5452. fi-row. Fancy Selected)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Barley (fi-rowed)













X. H. ExPERiMEXT Station

































Kind of Seed. Brand, N.inie
and Address of Dealer
Bluegrass, Kentucky





Xasliua Orain Co., Nashua
Bluegrass, Kentucky (32385)
J. H. Seavey. Dover
Bluegrass. Kentucky
\V. A. Young, Exeter
Buckwheat, Japanese
Ilolbrook (iroeery Co.. Woodsville
Buckwheat. Japanese (7697)
Thompson & Hoague Co.. Concord
Buckwheat, Japanese (5298)
.John B. Variek Co., Manchester
Canada Field Peas (85236)
Thompson & Hoague Co., Concord
Canada Field I'eas (3153)
.lohn B. ViU'ick Co.. Manchester
Millet, (iolden
S. A. Schurman & Son, Portsmouth
Millet, Hungarian (291S)
P. E. Belisle. Hillsborough
Millet, Hungarian
Belknap Co, Farmers' Exc, Laconia
Millet, Hungarian
Bell Hardware Co., Derry
Millet, llungariiui
P. W. BragLT. P^armington
Millet, Hungarian
O. A. Brown, Ashland
Millet, Hunirarian
W. A. Bryer & Co.. Peterl)oro
Millet, Hungarian (3((.S,S)
Chase flraiu Mill, I 'lymouth
Millet, Hunirarian CKtTOO)




<;. B. Ciiirier Co.. Inc.. Colehrook
Millet. Ilung.irian (471(11)
J. Cushing Co., Keene
Millet, Hungarian (1792)
J. Cushing Co., Milford
Alillet. Hungarian (47113)
J. Cushing Co.. Milford
.Millet. Hungarian <47-54»
.1. Cushing Co., Nashua
Millet. Hungarian (Fiillworth)
J. Cushing Co.. Portsmouth
Millet. Hungarian
The l)ei)ot store, Littleton
.Millet. Hungarian (Fancy)
S. A. Dow iV' Sou, .Vortli llanii)lon
Millet. Hu!igarian (FaiK'y)
W. E. Dunbar Sons, Maueliester
Millet. Hungarian (Fancy)


























Eesults of Seed Tests, 1931
SEED inspection, 1931 — Continued
Kind of Seed, Brand, N.nnie
and Address of Dealer
Millet, Hungarian (2434, Fancy)
John H. Griflin, Newmarket
Millet, Hunj^arian
Ilolbrook Grocery Co., Keene
Millet, Hun?:arian "(47116 1
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woodsville
Millet, Hungarian (47114)
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, Inc..
Greenfield
Millet, Hungarian
Meredith Grain Co.. Meredith
Millet, Hungarian (Fancy)
J. J. Moreau & Son, Manchester
Millet, Hungarian
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Millet, Hungarian
W. O. Patten, Londonderry
Millet. Hungarian (Fancy)
Peterson Hardware Co., Nashua
Millet, Hungarian (^4792)
W. N. Potter Grain Stores, Inc.,
Winchester
Millet, Hungarian (Fancy)
S. A. Schurman & Son, Portsmouth
Millet, Hungarian (47104)
Frank Smith Co.. Lancaster
Millet. Hungarian
C. P. Stevens Co.. Franklin
Millet. Hungarian










John B. Varick Co.. ^lanchester
Millet, Japanese (1028)
Abbott Grocery Co.. Keene
Millet. Japanese (2929)
P. E. Belisle, Hillsborough
Millet, Japanese
Belknap Co. Farmers' Esc, Laconia
Millet. Japanese
Bell Hardware Co., Derry
Millet. .Japanese .'.
P. \Y. Bragg, Farmington
^lillet. Japanese
F. P. Browni, Wh'tpfield
Millet. Japanese (Fancv)
W. B. Brown, Ashland
Millet, Japanese i?,224)
Chase Grain Mill. Plymouth
Millet. Japanese (1024)
F. W. Clark, Wilton
Millet. .Tapnne'^e (30702)
Clark & Richardson. Inc., Lisbon
Millet. Japanese (44120)
G. B. Currier Co., Inc., Colebrook
Millet. .Japanese
G. B. Currier Co.. Inc.. Colebrook
Purity
Found
8 X. 11. Experiment Station
































Kind of St'fd, IJrand. Name
and Address of Dealer
Purity
Millet, .Jai)anese
.1. Cushing Co., Milford
Millet. .Japanese (44107i
.1. Cushmj: <_'o., Nashua
Millet, Japanese (Fancy)
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Millet, Japanese (Faney)




.John H. Griffin, Newmarket
Millet, Japanese
Hill Hardware & I'aint Co., Nashua
Millet, Japanese (Fancy)
Hopkins Brothers & Belcher,
Greenfield
Millet, Japanese (30004)
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins. Inc.,
Greenfield
Millet, Japanese
E. J. Keepin & Co., Franklin
Millet, Japanese (Fancy)
Meredith (Jrain Co., ;Meredith
Millet, Japanese (4495)
^lerrimack Farmers' E.xc., Inc.,
Manchester
Millet, .lapanese
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Millet, Japanese (Fancy)
Muzzey & Hopkins, Lakeport
Millet, .iapanese
Pike iV: (iale, Littleton
Millet, Japanese (44S2)
\\ . N. I'ofter Grain Stores, Inc.,
Winchester
Millet. Jai)anese (Fancy)
S. A. Scl)Mrman & Son. Portsmouth
Millet. Jai)anese (441 IS)
J. II. Seavey, Dover
Millet. Japanese
Frank Smith Co., I^ancaster
Millet. Japanese
C. P. Stevens Co.. Franklin
Millet. .Japanese
Strafford Cci. Grain Mill. Rocliester
Millet. Japanese (44100)
Thoujpsoii & Iloafiue Co., Concord
Millet. Japanese
A. J. Tnrcotte, Newmarket
Millet, Japanese (1024)
J(din B. Variek Co., Manchester
Millet, Japanese (1028)
W. A. Younir. Exeter
Mixture, Hayland (No. 3) .:
Frank Pi'.-irsim, Stratliam
Oats ( B;n-c(i Bi-and)
.Mhcrt H. r.aiMiey. Franklin
Oats (Mammotli Cluster)
Belknap Co. Farmers' Exc. Laconia
Found
Results of Seed Tests, 1931
SEED inspection, 1931 — Continued
Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Oats (Swedish Type)
Harry G. Brierley, Stratham
Oats (Wirthniore Fancy, Northern
Grown)




F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
(Xtragood)
B. Currier Co., Inc., Colebrook
TOhio 40-42 lbs.)











H. Fitzgerald, East Jaffrey
(Abundance! ."
John H. Gritiin, Newmarket
Oats (Granite State)
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, Greenfield
Oats (Pennant)
J. Jones & Son, Alton
Oats (Fancy Swedish Selected)
Meredith (irain Warehouse, Meredith
Oats (Swedish Select)
Merrimack Farmers' Bxc, Inc., Derry
Oats (Natural) '..
Merrimack Farmers' Exc, Inc., Derry
Oats (Swedish Type) .'.
J. J. Moreau & Son, Manchester
Oats (Pennant)
Pike & Gale, Littleton
Oats (Excelsior)
C. N. Roberts, Meredith
Oats (White Mtn.)
H. C. Sanborn. Laconia
Oats (2140, Swedish Type)
J. H. Seavey, Dover
Oats (73-14)
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Oats (5323. Fancy Selected)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Oats (Pennant)
B. M. Varrill Grain Co., Portsmouth
Rape (Dwarf Essex)
F. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Rape (Dwarf Essex, .5-9-171
C. P. Stevens Co.. Franklin
Red Clover (5331, Liberty Medium)....
Abbott Grocery Co., Keene
Red Clover (Medium)
Belknap Co. Farmers' Exc. Laconia
Red Clover (2450. Medium Pine Tree)
F. P. Brown. Whitefield
Red Clover (White Mtn., Extra Fancy,
Medium )
W. B. Brown. Asliland
Red Clover (Pine Tree)
W. B. Brown. Asliland
Red Clover (9304. Fullworth Medium)
































































10 X. IT. Experiment Statiox





























Kind of Seed, P.rand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Red Clover (Fullwortli
Clark & Richardson, inc.. Lisl)on
Red Clover (24G50. Medium Pine Tree)
G. F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
Red Clover (Pan American, Imported)
R. L. Costello, I'ortsmouth
Red Clover (2446. Ace, Medium)
G. B. Currier Co., Inc., Colebrook
Red Clover (24420, Special Domestic)
J. Cushing Co.. Keene
Red Clover (24122. Medium)
J. Cushing Co., Milford
Red Clover (Medium Ace, 248048) ....
J. Cushing Co., Nashua
Red Clover (Nortliern European, XXX)
J. Cushing Co., Peterboro
Red Clover (24890, Medium Ace)
J. Cushing Co., Peterboro
Red Clover (;Pan American)
The Depot Store, Littleton
Red Clover (5067, Fancy Domestic)....
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Red Clover
George II. Eames & Son, Keene
Red Clover (White Mtn., Extra Fancy
^Medium)
.1. H. Fitzgerald, East .Taffrey
Red Clover (Pan American, French)....
E. C. Foss Co.. Rochester
Red Clover (White Mtn., Medium
Extra Fancy)
Goodnow, Derby & Harlow, IIennil\er
Red Clover (5386, Liberty)
C. .1. Goss. Lal'teport
Red Clover (240.-)0, Medium)
John H. Griffln, Newmarket
Red Clover (Medium. Pine Tree)
Hatch Hardware Co., Milford
Red Clover (24440)
Hill Hardware & Paint Co., Nashua
Red Clover (XXX)
Hf)lbrook Grocery Co., Keene
Red Clover (2452, Med. White Mtn..
Extra Fancy)
Ilolhrook (Jrocerv Co.. Woodsville
Red Clover |XXX»"
Holbroolv (Jrocory Co., Woodsville
Red Clover (Pan American. Domestic)
Hopkins Pros. & Belcher, GrconMeld
Red Clover (24700, Native Medium
Pine Tree)
E. C. i*t W. L. Hopkins, Inc.,
Greenfield
Red Clover CPan American)
Hosiner Urotliers. 'I'ilton
Rod Clover (24722. Medium Pine Tree)
Manchester Hardware Co.,
Mnncliester
Red Clover (Pan American Domestic)
Meredith Grain Co.. Meredith
Pu
Kesults of Seed Tests, 1931
SEED INSPECTION, 1931 — Continued
11
Kind of Seed, Brand, Name







Red Clover (24733, Medium Pine Tree
Merrimack Farmers' Exc, Inc.,
Mancliester
Red Clover (XXX)
Merrimack Fuel & Feed Co., Franklin
Red Clover (Pan American, Imported)
J. J. Morean & Son, ;\Iancliester
Red Clover (2470(), Medium)
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Red Clover (Pan American)
Nashua (Jrain Co., Nasluia
Red Clover (Pan American Domestic)
F. W. Xeal & Co., Dover
Red Clover (2443, Medium Pine Tree)
D. A. Novps & Son, Colehrook
Red Clover (2451), :\Iediuin Ace)
D. A. Noyes & Son, Colehrook
Red Clover (Pan American, French)....
W. O. Patten, Londonderry
Red Clover (Pan American)
Peterson's Hardware Co., Nashua
Red Clover (Pan American, Domestic)
Pike & OalP, Littleton
Red Clover (Medium)
.1. P. Pitman & Co., Laconia
Red Clover (24f)Jn. :Medium Ace)
W. N. Potter Grain Stores, Inc.,
Winchester
Red Clover (243fi5, Medium Ace)
Frank Smith Co., Lancaster
Red Clover (244(i, Medium Ace)
F. B. Spauldinff Co., Lancaster
Red Clover (Liberty, Medium, .jSrifl) ....
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Red Clover (Medium)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill, Rochester
Red Clover (Pan American, Imported)
II. C. Sanhorn, Laconia
Red Clover (02433, Medium)
.1. H. Seavev, Dover
Red Clover (2472,S, Medium Ace) ....
Thompson & Hoajrue Co.. Concord
Red Clover (2472.5, Memium Pine Tree)
John B. Varick Co., ^Manchester
Red Clover (Pine Tree, Mammoth
Native')
.John B. Varicl< Co., Manchester
Red Clover (24007, Medium Pine Tree)
Woodsville Grain Co., Woodsville
Red Clover (Pan American, Imported)
W. A. Younjr, Exeter
Red Top (Fancy)
Ahhott Grocery Co., Keene
Red Top (No. 1)
Pellvoap Co. Farmers' Exc. Laconia
Red Ton
P. W. Brasjr Parmington
Purity
12 N. H. Experiment Station






































Red Top (30302, Ace)
F. P. Brown, Whitefield
Red Top
O. A. Brown, A.sliland
Red Top (White Mtn., Extra Fancy)
W. B. Brown, Ashland
Red Top (Pan American I
W. A. Bryer & Co., Peterboro
Red Top (30820)
Chase Grain Mill, Plymouth
Red Top (Ace, Fancy)
G. F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
Red Top (Fancy)
The E. G. Cole Co.. Hampton
Red Top (39S7, Fancy)
Freeman Corson. Rochester
Red Top (Choice)
R. L. Costello. Portsmouth
Red Top (03016. Fancy Ace)
G. B. Currier Co., Inc.. Colebrook
Red Top (30609. Fancy Ace)
.J. CiishinR Co., Exeter
Red Top (30609, Ace Medium)
J. Cushinn Co., Milford
Red Top (30609. Fancy A<'e)
.T. Cnshinp: Co., Nashua
Red Top (306(W, Fancy Ace)
.T. Cusliinjr Co., Peterboro
Red Top (XX)
The Depot Store. Littleton
Red Top (Pan American)
S. A. Dow & Son. North Hampton
Red Top (White Mtn.)
Geo. II. Fames & Son. Keene
Red Top (White Mtn., E.xtra Fancv) .
.1. H. Fit7.}.'ernld. East .Taffrey
Red Top (Pan American)
E. C. Foss Company, Rochester
Red Top (No. 1)
(Jammotis Co., I'lvmouth
Red Top (30571, Fancy Pine Tree) ....
Goodnow Bros. Co.. East .Taffrev
Red Top (30355, Fancy Pine Tree) ....
Goodnow & Derbv. Peterl)(>ro
Red To]) (30556, Ace)
.John H. Griffin, Newmnrlcet
Red Toi> (305,S4, Ace Fancy)
Hatcli Hardware Co., INlilford
Red 'l'oi>
Hill Hardware & Paint Co., Nashua
Red Tup (Pan American)
Hilliard & Kinil)all, Exeter
Red Top (.\\, Fancy)
Holbroi)l< Grocery Co.. Keene
Red Top (XXX) .".
Hollirook Grocery Co., Keene
Red Top (30571. Pin(> Tree)
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Kind of Seed, Brand. Name
and Address of Dealer
Red Top (Pan American)
Hosmer Bros., Tilton
Red Top (Pan American)
J. Jones & Son, Alton
Red Top (Pan American)
E. .1. Keegan & Co., Franklin
Red Top (305,s2, F'ancy Ace)
Manchester Hardware Co.,
Manchester
Red Top (Pan American)
Meredith Cirain Co., Meredith
Red Top (30571, Fancy Pine Tree)....
Merrimaclj Farmers' Exc, Inc.,
Manchester
Red Top (Pan American)
Muzzey & Hoplvins, Lalveport
Red Top (Fancy)
Nashua Grain Co., Nashua
Red Top (30588. Fancy No. 1)
Nashua (5 rain Co., Nashua
Red Top (Pan American)
F. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Red Top (Pan American)
W. F. Neal, Derry
Red Top (Imperator)
\V. O. Patten, Londonderry
Red Top (Pan American, Fancy)
Peterson Hardware Co., Nashua
Red Top (5244, Fancy)
A. :\[. Rand, Plymouth
Red Top (Pan American)
Rand & Dearborn, Laconia
Red Top (Fancy;
H. C. Sanborn, Laconia
Red Top (Pan American)
S. A. Schurman & Son, Portsmouth
Red Top (030195-95)
J. H. Seavey, Dover
Red Top (Fancy, 5385)
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Red Top (Gem)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill,
Rochester
Red Top (30584. Fancy Ace)
Thompson &• Hoague Co., Concord
Red Top (Choice)
A. J. Turcotte, Newmarket
Red Top (26144, Fancy)
John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Red Top (2094. Unhulled)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Top (712355, Prime)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Top (30584, Fancy Ace)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Top (30571. Fancy Pine Tree)...
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Top (030in,S. Ace Fancy)
Woodsville Grain Co., Woodsville
Purity
Found
14 X. II. Experiment Station






























Kinil (if Seed, Brand, Name
and Addres.s of Dealer
Red Top (Eureka)
W. A. Youns, Exeter
Rye (7415S, Spring)
J. Cushing Co., Na.shiia
Rye (Rosen Winter)
John H. Griffin, Newmarket
Rye, Spring
J. .1. Moreau «.V Son, Manchester
Rye, Spring
C. N. Roberts, Meredith
Rye, 74817. Spring
Prank Smith Co., I.aneaster
Rye, Spring
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Soy Beans (84223, Wilson Blacks
Merrimack Farmers' E.xc, Inc., Derrv
Soy Beans (83719) .".
Merrimaclc Farmers' Exc, Inc.,
Manchester
Soy Beans (2042, Black Wilson)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Sweet Clover, White




Sweet Clover, (23890, White Blossom,
Pine Tree)
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, Inc.,
Greenfield
Sweet Clover (3151. White Blossom)
.Tohn B. Varick Co., Manchester
Timothy (Bison)
Ahhdtt Grocerv Co.. Keene
Timofhv (0103, 'Lihertv)
P. E. Belisle. Hillsborough
Timothy (2931, Liberty)
P. E. Belisle, Hillsborough
Tinidthy (Bay State)
Belknap Co. Farmers' Exo., Laconia
Timothy
P. W. Bragsr. F'armington
Timothy (07001, Pine Tree)
F. P. Brown. Whiteficld
Timothy (Pine Tree)
O. A. Brown. Ashland
Timothy (White :\ltn.. Extra Fancy)
W. B. Brown. Ashland
Timothy (Pan American)
W. A. Brver & Co., Peterhoro
Timothy (30333)
Chase CJrain Mill. Plymouth
Timothy (00720. I'ine Tree)
F. W. Clark Wilton
Timothy (00038. Bison)




R. L. Costello, Portsmouth
Purity
Results of Seed Tests, 1931 15
SEED INSPECTION, 1931 — Continued
Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Timothy (66955, Bison)
J. Cusliing Co., Exeter
Timotliy (66956, Pine Tree)
J. Cushing Co., Milford
rimotliy (66956, Pine Tree)
J. Cushing Co., Xasluia
Timothy (67440, Monadnoclc)
J. Cushing Co., Peterboro
Timothy (66904)
J. Cushing Co., Peterboro
Timothy (67541, Special)
J. Cushing Co., I'eterboro
Timothy (67109, Special)
G. B. Currier Co., Colebroolv
Timothy (67100, XX)
G. B. Currier Co., Inc., Colebrook
Timothy (Gold Medal)
The Depot Store, Littleton
Timothy (Pan American)
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Timothy (Pan American)
W. E. Dunbar Sons, Manchester
Timothy (White Mtn.)
Geo. H. Eames & Son, Keene
Timothy (Pan American)




Goodnow Bros. Co., East Jaffrev
Timothy (6604. Liberty)
Goodhow & Derby, Peterboro
Timothy (Pan American)
Goodnow & Derby, Peterboro
Timothy (67024. Pine Tree)
Goodnow. Derby & Harlow, Hennilver
Timothy (5117, Liberty)
C. .T. Goss, Lalveport
Timothy
John H. Griffin. Newmarl<et
Timothy (66729, Pine Tree)
Hatch Hardware Co., Milford
Timothy (66652, Gem)
Hill Hardware & Paint Co., Nashua
Timothy (Pine Tree)
Hilliard & Kimball, Exeter
Timothy (XXX)
Holbroolv Grocery Co., Keene
Timoth.y (Monadnociv)
Holbrook Grocery Co., Keene
Timothy (White Mtn.)
Holbroolv Grocery Co., Keene
Timothy (67024, Pine Tree)
Holbroolv Grocery Co.. Keene
Timothy (67077. White :Mtn., Extra
Fancy)
Holbrook Grocery Co.. Woodsyille
Timothy (67090. Pine Tree)
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woodsyille
I'urity
Found
16 X. II. Experiment Statiox
































Kind of Seed, Hrand. Name
and Address of Dealer
Tiniotliy lUTlOf). Special I
Ilolbrook (Jrocery Co.. Wdiidsville
Tiniotliy (Pan American i
Ilojiliins Bros. & Bclclier. (ireenfield
Timotliv (60800, Pine Tree)
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, Inc.,
Greenfield
Timothy (Pan American!
.1. .lones & Son, Alton
Timothy ( Bison i
.1. .lones & Son, Alton
Tinmthy (Pan American)
E. .1. Keesan & Co., Franklin
Timothy (68632, Gem )
.1. A. Lane & Co., Hampton




Meredith fJrain Co., Meredith
Timothy (66274, I'ine Tree)
Merrimack Fai'ni(>rs' Exc, Inc.,
Derry
Timothy (I'an American)
J. .1. Moreaii & Son, Manchester
Timothy (Pine Tree, 6(;7'.t4 )
.1. II. Morrill, Laconia
Timothy (Pan American)
Mir/.'/cev &. Hopkins, Lakejiort
Timothy" (66204. Bay State)
Nasliiia Grain Co., Nashua
Timothy (Pan American)
Xashiia (Jrain Co., Nashua
Timothy (Pan Ani(>ricaii)
F. \V. Neal & Co.. Dover
Timothy (Pan American)
Peterson Hardware Co., Nashua
Timothy ((UiOTO, Pine Tree)
\V. N. Potter Grain Stores, Inc.,
Winchester
Timothv (5380, Liberty)
A. M. Rand, Plymouth
Tinxithy (Pan American)
H. C. Sanhorn, I>aconia
Timothy (Pan American)
S. K. Schiirmah & Son, Portsmo)ilh
Timothy ((;7004)
J. H. Seayey, Dover
Timothy (6(!-.")r)0. Ace)
C. V. Stevens Co., Franklin
Tin)otl)y iP.av State)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill, Rochester
Tiniotliy (6f>720, Pine Tree)
Thompson .V: Hoatriie Co., Concord
Timothy ((!C)40.'', Pine Tree)
Thompson & Hoaciie Co.. Concord
Timothy (66717 Pine Tree)
Thompson & IIonRiie Co., Concord
Timothy
















































































Results of Seed Tests, 1931 17



















Kind of Seed. Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Timotliy (66729, Pine Tree)
Jolin B. Varick Co., Mancliester
Timotliy (5303, Liberty)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Timothy (66729, Pine Tree)
Weeks & Smith, Meredith
Timothy (67021. Pine Tree)
Woodsville Grain Co., Woodsville
Timothy (69865)
\V. A. Young, Exeter
Timothy (Pan American)
W. A. Young, Exeter
V'etch (5145, Winter)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Wheat (07522, Spring)




.1. dishing Co.. Keene
White Clover (Prime)





.T. .T. Moreau & Son, Manchester
White Clover (26738)
.Tohn B. Varick Co., ^Manchester
White Clover (2406, Fancy)
John B. Varick Co., IManchester
Purity
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